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lCUhti n yrnrs are but a short spun
for the lilo of any moital. but fur
that of a fwi W muMon, It Is a mourn-fu- l

rorulli'i lion, tliu moinory of a fra-gia- rt

hrcnih.
Mary live out their allotted, three

socr oml ten without aecinnplisliltig
aught but trlflos. IxiokitiK back along
the lino of their long career, they
see nothing but a weak ba.e, a few
faint ppolu, and then they pass away
wllli no other Sinn that they ever
filial a niche on earth, than a line on
a tombstone which soou crumbles Into
dust.

Many have made a loud noise, hop-
ing; to thniHt themselves upon the
paces of history; a variety of vanity
that ends as dues the heatings on a
ha drum. In dismal Hilence when
the hand of the drummer In still.

Ttiere are many who have been
the lowly of earth, but they have ac-

complished more than treat
whose names aro sweeter in

the eart) of the tuultitud thun those
of ephemeral heroes. From thorn
bav radiated tood; vibrations of
force and enerpy that have gone on
down to posterity In groat waves. The
influence of a loving, tender mother
does not cud with her, the impress of
her character molds her children and
her children's children unto untold
generations. The mourned MeKIti-ley'- s

mother made her son. Garfield,
ulso, was subject to the senile sway.
These men loved their chains, gloried
in following the admonitions of homo
love, and when they enme to die, and
din ruthlessly, there was nothing but
resignations In their souls, "Neurer,
my Jod, to Thoc," on their lips.

Put for Abraham Uuooln, the
mother band that guided his stops,
relinquished Its clasp at a time when
he needed her most. A boy of ten,
ajirt after that a heart strange to Ills
bluod. No mother of bis own to wit-
ness bis success; no homely, smiling
old face that radiated love, l'crhups
the memory of his mother kept blm
strong until ho met ouo to whom he
nave bis whole heart, and she, taking
up the thread of his life strengthened
it for all t line.

Aim Lincoln worshiped the ground
Ann Ilutlcdge trod, but her heart was
not her own, II had gone into the
keeping of one unworthy. Still the
youthful Abe pleaded his cause, and
in his simple, uncouth way, offered
her I. Is Ik ni t and hand.

It wns a balmy June day In A
lovely maid and a homespun youth
wore sitting beneath the shade of a
maple tree; he Hinging pthblcg Into
the waters of the Sangamon; she
poking the point of her parasol into
the iebling soil.

"With you by my side, Ann, I can
heroine something. Sometimes the
tie if ambition burns strong within
me, but I have no incentive, and it
turns to aslns. I am studying, Ann,
Htudying all that mnu can know, and
my muscles nrc strong fur work."

lie arorc and stood over her, swing-
ing his long, lanky arms. The ungain-
ly figure, like some huge bird Happing
Its w iiis. lining it a smile to her lips,
but the smile was changed to a tear,
which Abe, looking down, noticed, and
dowu be sat. in front of her, taking her
unresisting hand in his owu. The
girl hung her bead.

"Ann, sweet Ann, coulii you not love
me in time? I will wait years if I
must, but the hope that the waiting
will tnd In your love will nerve mo to
scale the heights of man's ambition."

Hut still the girl held her peace and
at with banging bead. A thought

passed through Abo's mind; It was a
spasm, it chilled him, but bo was
brave.

"Am I unlovable, Ann? Am I so
uncouth, so ungainly that a woman
cannot find it in her heart to love
mo'''

This brought the face of Ann rtut-ledg- e

up, and she faced blm with her
sweet eyes swimming. Placing her
hand gently on bis shoulder she said:

"You aro a man, Abe, that sumo
women would die for. 1 see In what
you are pleased to call your ungnluly
form, a soul superior to its mortal

belL I look beyond your body and
see a great heart, a man. My little

. knowledge, of History has told me that

It Is g.teh men as you who accomplish
a hlga destiny. I have watched you,
Abraham Lincoln, and If I did Dot
feel and know that you are above
other men, I would never have trusted
myself to your companionship. But
my heart, Abo, my heart baa gone
from me. It has followed the way of
all women's hearts and must follow
Its destiny. I love another, Abe."

Lincoln's bead dropped upon his
breast and be was silent for some
moments. At last raising his eyes he
looked down Into her soul.

"Ann Itutledge, you are truth
Itself and I must believe you, but
your words are as bitter as death to
me. I feel helpless, Ann, and I des-
pair."

Ann Rutledgo looked at hlra earn-
estly for a moment. She knew his
history; bis struggles, bis privations
and that he was self-made- . Iter
heart yearned toward him, but her
love was another's. Taking his great
hand between her two soft ones she
smiled, though a tear drop was glist-
ering on ber eyelid.

"Hn a man, my friend; the wind
bloweth where It llstoth, you taught
me that, and the thistle down of a
woman's heart is at Its beck. You
love me, Abe?"

Lincoln looked at her with so piti-
ful an expression mingled with en-

treaty, that she broke Into tears.
"I understand you, my friend, and

though I cannot fathom the depth of a
man's love, yet Judging from the af-

fection I bavo for another, I would
din If bereft of it. Do not think, my
friend, that I do not love you, for I

do, but not in tie way you wish. If
I can not be that,' must our hearts
be severed, or shall they stand upon
t'je same plane and be a mutual help
to each other? If aught fateful should
come to mo, I will send for you as the
only one I would care to confide In.
Will thnt comfort you?"

"It must, Ann, since there Is no
other way, and though I pray that
nothing will ever bruise your heart
and make it bleed, I am selfish enough
to feel a suspicion of hopo that If It
will bring mo to your side to be the
healing physician, it can come none
too soon."

Ann's loving friendship somewhat
relieved Lincoln's despair. He knew
the man she loved, and suspected
that the lover would prove recreant.
This gave him hope which still further
took the weight from his heart. But
he did not know Ann Itutledge. She
was truth itself, as Lincoln had said,
and when ber lover betrayed ber, as
ho did without compunction, her
broken heart wrecked her frail body
and she gradually faded away Into
tlio shadows. Sho sent for Lincoln
and be hurried to her bedside.

Little is known of this last earthly
Interview between two hearts that
understood each other when too late.
Small glimpses of It were caught by
Lincoln's most Intimate friend at
various periods of bis after life. Just
enough to show that the Influence of
Ann Itutledge guided him always.

The friends of the dying girl left
the two alone, and It was then that
she, with the prescience of the de-
parting, soot lied and strengthened him
to bear the burdens that were to fall
upon his shoulders. There was still-
ness for lit least two hours, when loud
sobs and broken utterances called In
tlio family, who found the stricken
man holding the Inanimate clay of
his beloved In his arms begging her
to return to him and not leave htm
alone.

For many days after that. Lincoln
wandered about alone, moody and
mrsanlbroplc, sometimes working
himself Into such a frenzy that bis
friends watched him closely, fearing
that ho would try to follww the girl.
He refused to attend her funeral, pre-
ferring to wander In the forest,
swinging his long arms and muttering
to himself.

ity and by he grow calm and less
morose, but there was always a cloud

He rose and stood over her.

of melancholy banging over him, its
shadow often passing over his face
when conversing with Intimates. At
such times be would cease talking,
bis eyes would close and an expres-
sion of sadness spread over his coun-
tenance. After remaining thus for
some moments, ho would open bis
eyes, give himself a shake and re-

sume tae conversation wliero It bail
stopped, or perhaps suy: "I must tell
you a little story."

In 1840, Lincoln wooed Mary Todd,
a Kentucky girl, and the wedding
was set for January 1, 1841, but Lin-

coln did not appear. The bride,
guesU and supper were waiting, but

the groom same not He waa found
the next morning wandering the
streets of Springfield, overcome by
one of his attacks of melancholy, for-
getting his obligation to his betrothed.

His explanation to Miss Todd, so
far from Inducing her to repudiate
him, as her friends advised, drew her
closer to blm.

"Mary," he said, "I have already
told you about her who left me. I
loved her then and I love her now.
My heart faints and sinks sometimes
Because I feel her presence by my
side and I can not grasp her to my
arms. I am trying, Mary, to do as I
promised her when she lay In my
arms, panting away her life. 1 am
not heart whole, Mary, but I am now
and always will be true to you. Help
mo, Mary, not to forget my angel
wife, for so she will always be to me,
but to fulfill her wishes."

"Abraht-.n.- " was the renlr. "you are
the man of my heart. I honor, esteem
anu love you, and whenever it shall
please you to Join your fortunes tn
mine, I will be ready, and try to be to
you what Ann Itutledge would have
me be."

Overcome with emotion, Lincoln
rushed from her Dresenca and did not
call upon his betrothed for weeks, but
she knew him and waited.

At last, on November 6, 1842, Abra-
ham Lincoln and Mary Todd became
man and wife. The SDlrlt of Ann
Itutledge hovered near them and
blessed them. Durlna: Lincoln's
Btormy life she was always with hlra,
guiding blm and directing his heart
and mind.

A young soldier, nothing but a boy,
was caught sleenlnir at his nost. It
was tried and sentenced to death in
pursuance of an order of the Presi-din- t

himself, who declared that this
sort of thing was becoming too fre
quent and must be stopped, and tlitt
ho would not interfere with the sen-
tence Imposed.

The young soldier had a little sister.
who had read about "Uncle Abe,"
and she knew that he loved children.
So she said to herself;

"If Uncle Abe knew how I love m
brother, ho wouldn't let him be shot."
She went to the White House, and
with the courage of innocence, passed
the guard, the secretaries and the
crowd of generals and visitors,
straight up to Mr. Lincoln.

He smiled and took her hand.
"What can I do for you, my little
maid?"

She told her rjlaln. slmnln storv
how her brother, whom she loved, had
been sentenced to be shot, that they
were all mourning for him, and that
if ho was to die in that wav it would
break her heart.

Lincoln smiled kindly and laid hla
hand on her bead.

' What Is your name, my child?"
"Why, don't you know? Even-bo-

knows me. I am Ann "
She got no farther, for the strons

arms suddenly raised her close to his
breast, his cheek against hers. Tbs
brother was safe after that.

LETTER WRITTEN BY LINCOLN.

Illinois Man Prizes Relic of the Great
President.

Cassius Irving of Metamora, 111.,

recently obtained possession of a let
ter written by Abraham Lincoln, Oct.
3, 1803. rorn Pekin, 111., to Peter
Uoty, circuit clerk at Metamora at
that time. The letter refers to a suit
pending in the Woodford county court.
The epistle is written on blue paper,
being so folded as to answer with-
out the necessity of an envelope. It
Is fastened with a red wafer and Is
marked "Paid three cents," no post
age stamp being used. The rating
stamp is very plain. Mr. Irving has
refused an offer of $100 for the letter.

He also has a four-pos- t bedstead of
black walnut which stood for fifty
years in the parlor of the Metamora
house, built in 1843. Lincoln frequent-
ly slept upon this bed. Mrs. Spears,
an English woman, was the proprietor
of this hostelry for many years. Lin
coln always stopped at Mrs. Spears'
tavern. When some of the effects of
the hotel were sold recently Mr. Irv-

ing bought most of those with Lincoln
associations.

Appreciated Girl's Honesty.
During the Civil War Miss N , a

high spirited Virginian young lady,
whose father a Confederate soldier
had been taken prisoner by the Union
forces, was desirous of obtaining a
pass which would enable ber to visit
blm. Francis P. Ulalr agreed to
obtain an audience with the President,
but warned his young and rather im-
pulsive young friend to bo prudent
and not betray her sympathy for the
South. They were ushored Into the
presence of Mr. Lincoln, and the ob-
ject for which they had come was
stated. The tall, grave man bunt
down to thn little maiden, and, look-
ing searchlngly Into her face, aald:

"You are loyal, of course?"
Her bright eyes flashed. 8he hesi-

tated a moment, and then, with, a face
eloquent with emotion and honest as
his own, she replied:

"Yes, loyal to the heart's core to
Virginia!"

Mr. Lincoln kept hla Intent gas
iiMn ber for a moment i .r(j
then went to his ' .ine oi
two. and bande (tvr. With
a bow the iew terminated
When they loft the room Mr
Hair began in upbraid hla young
i ml for her impetuosity.

"Now you nave done It," he satd
'Didn't I warn ou to be very careful?
You have only yourself to blame."

Miss N made no rply, but opep
d the paper. It contained tl.es.

words:
"Pass Miss N . She Is an hones- -

girl, and can be trusted A I tneoln '

Deepening the Thames.
The Thames, between bridge

and Mllwall dock, Is to he deepened t
fourteen feet at low water, leaving butfifteen feet above the roof of the new
East London railroad tunnel.

WHt IT 14 TltK BMT
Is because made by an entirely differentprocess. I id, rice Starch la unlike an?other, betur and oua-ihir- u mure tor 19cents.

Shad roes by any other name would
be as scarce.

tooD linmrsrciini
Ell u fj7 .

T wV" w,l,y t,ier b"T Red
-- "tiwuiuggrucera.ocenta

Lots of people love their neighbors
for what they can get out of them.

WHEN TOUR OROCKR SAYS
he does not have Drrlance Starch, rommay be sure he la afraid to keep It untilhla atock of II oa. packaa;ea are aold. U.5.i!"',?tl,Jc.1.'" n"i aniy b,l'' thn rWater Starch, but contains U

" i" wivRiri ana leiia cor summoney aa U oa. brands.

It Is the auctioneer's hammer that
rivets attention and clinches bargains.

Any one can dye with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE; no experience re-
quired.

Conscience Is a still, small voice that
tells a man when hla liver Is out of
order.

HIGH RAILROAD POSITION
FOR JOHN SEBASTIAN.

John Sebastian, one of the best
known railroad men In the United
Stales and who for a number of years
has been connected with the Rock Is-

land system's various roads, has Just
received an appointment which great-
ly enlarges his powers and places him
practically at the head of one of the
great railway systems of the country.

He has been mndo passenger traffic
manager of the entire Koek Island'
system, comprising, in addition to
those formerly under his manage-
ment, the following roads: Choctaw,
Gulf A Oklahoma Railroad and the
St. Louis, Kansas City & Colorado
Railroad.

John Sebastian entered the railroad
service thirty-fou- r years ago aa a
ticket clerk on the Santa Fe. Chica-
go Examiner.

Luck never comes to the man who
depends absolutely upon It.

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Remedies That Restore

Sight to Blind People.

Dr. W. O. Coffee, a noted oculist, 8(10 Oood
nioclt, Dei Moines, Iowa, ha (Uncovered med-
icine for the eyes tlnii people cnu use ut home
and cure C'ulurouta, Scums, Urunulutal Lids,
Ulcers or llllndness and restore lihu

Iir. Coffee has published an book on
Efe Disease which be will send Free to every
render of this paper. "This book tells how to
prevent old Nitfht und mtike weuk eye stroutf.
write Dr. Coffee today for bia book.

Love intoxicates some fellows and
sobers others up.

ALTON, RESUMES FAST ST. LOUIS
TRAIN SERVICE.

Passengers destined to St Louis
and points east should go via the Kan-
sas City gateway, thereby securing
the advantage of the Chicago & Alton's
fast night train, leaving Kansas City
at 9 p. m., arriving In St. Louis at 7:03
a. m. Chair cars free of extra charge.
Compartment sleeping cars. The Al-

ton keeps their light a'shlntng just
ahead oi the rest Write to L. D.
Cooper, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Chicago & Alton Railway, Kansas City,
Mo., for lowest rates.

Some women dress to please their
husbands and some to bankrupt them.

Deefnece Uannut lie Cured
by local applications, us they cnunot reach the
rtiwitt-e- portion of the cur. There is only one
way to cure Outness, and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness la caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucus llniiiK of the
Eustachian Tulie. When this tubo Is Inflamed
you have a rumlilinir sound or Imperfect hear-In- e,

and when It Is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unloss the tntluniniatlon can be
taken nut and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hcarlntf will be destroyed forever;
nine rase out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inhumed condition of
tbe mucus surfaces.

Wo will give line Hundred Dollurs for any rase
of Deafness (caused by catarilil that cunnot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Scud for
circulars, free.

& ft
Poldtiy Druunisis. 7.io.
Hull's FuinUy 1'IIIh are the best.

A pain that doubles a man naturally
Increases bis sighs.

TITS Permanent ly f unst. wn ntK or i.o.srmignMM I1W
drat dsy use ef lr, Kline's ureat Nerve Hentorer.
Send I'KKK SCi.oo trUI Imltle nd treul.ia.
Iw. U. U. Kluii, AKU St., I bllaU-lilu- . i.

It Is bad enough to know you are a
fool but it Is far worse to let others
know It--

Seeking a New Home?
Why not try the great Southwest?

Low colonist rates on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Ask
for particulars and literature. Ad-

dress James Darker, Gen'l Pass.
Agent, M. K. & T. Ry., 101 Wain-righ- t

lildg., St. Louis.

It's a good thing to count tbe cost,
but don't forget to pay It

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi-

ance Starch is fast taking place of all
other brands. Others say they cannot
sell any other starch.

The bunion's progress is painfully
Interesting to tbe pilgrim.

AVE MONEY
Bay your good mt

Wholvmale Vrlcem,
Our 1.ono-pa- e rataloirue will be aebt

upon receipt of 15 ceuia. Tim amount
doea not even ity the ixmtakic, but II la
eumuleiit lo show us that you lire ucllng
In good faith. Ileller send fur It now.
Your iieliibuora trade with us whyuolI you alao r

I CHICAGO

Slang In tha Pulpit
West Philadelphia clergyman

mentioned church money matters in a
public prayer In this wise: "O, Lord,
you know that we are up against II
now, and our only hope Is from you."

I He closed abruptly, but the break did
j not escape unnoticed. The university

president who had advocated a Httle
slang for children has never urged its
use by ministers In the pulpit.

Valuable Find In Pawnshop.
James Window, a barber at Lynn,

Mass., bought an old violin at a Boston
pawnshop the other day tor This
instrument proved to be a Stradlva-rlu- s

made in 1715, and he waa offered
$500 for it by a connoisseur. The of-
fer was rejected, however. Window
preferring the fiddle to the cash.

Want Special Cars for Done.
Tbe managers of the Paris metropo

litan underground railway have heea
persuaded by lovers of dogs to con
slder tbe question of providing special
cars on their trains In which dogs
and their owners can travel together,
Instead of the dogs being separated
from their masters or mistresses, as
at present is necessary.

Col Higglnsen Still Writing.
Col. Thomas Wentworth Higglnsen

has turned his eighty-firs- t year and la
still In fairly good health, passing con-

siderable time at his writing table.
Among New England men of letters
only Dr. Edward Everett Hale is his
senior.

Best Time for Work.
Tolstoy believes that the best time

for literary work Is between 9 a. m.
and 3 p. m , and he seldom wrltea at
other times.

The Highest Church Spire.
The cathedral at Ulm, WurteraburtV

possesses the highest church spire la
the world, it Is .183 feet high.

Murder Statistics.
There are 2.470 murders yearly In

Italy; Russia 2.400, and Spain 1.600.

Oldest Settler in Iowa.
Louts W. Thronburg 0f Ottumwa,

la., la tbe oldest settler In thnt ti.and his wife was the first .while child
oorn in lowa.

Long Service as Missionary.
Mrs. Marilla B. Ingalls. who went

to Burm ah aa a missionary In 1851.
has just died at Tbonzze.

Flrefllea Not Prey for Birds.
Blrda never eat fireflies, and really

aeem to shun their vicinity.

Few Old Men Can Say This.
Lakefield. Minn., Feb. 2d. Wm. E.

Gentry of this place makes the follow-
ing statement:

"For over forty years I suffered
with misery In my back and at times I
could not pass water without great
pain and a burning sensation. I have
had to make water as often as sixteen
times during one night just a little
at a time. I tried many kinds of kid-
ney medicines, but all without any
good result, till at last I tried Dodd's
Kidney Pills, and my pains axe all
gone,"

"I took six boxes and I am cured
completely. I am 77 years of age and I
feel better now than I have for over
fifty years and I attribute it all to
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have made some
remarkable cures in this part of the
state, and many old men and women
are praising them highly as a cure for
lame back, kidney and bladder trou-
bles.

An Innocent looking banana skin Is
often the first step in a downward
career.

Hfnpfl tlio (Tough and
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BroiuoQuiuine Tablets. FricePV.

The steam roller gathers no moss.
Melancholia seldom comes to a busy

man.
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$25,000 REWARD

will b pair! to nnvona whocan dupruvo tut tuuimmt.
Iter in ise V. I.. Pontius

fothtWurLrostinamifiu'tuivr
ha cull buy cheaper Hint
prouueo ins sIiihv
lower cost than other con-
cerns, which enables him
to sell shoes fur SX50 mill
ed.tio eiiuul in every
way to those wild cIhk-wiie-re

for SI ami $.1.K.
W. i. DoiiLias S.'.60

anilS.'lshoesureworn by tliousiinilsof inenwho
have been payingSt and ?5,not believing they
conhl get a tirat-chi- shoo for f:.W) or 3.00.

He has convinced them thnt the style, fit,
and wear of hi$:i.50 and gJ.OOshoea is just
as good, t'.lve them a trial anil save money.
M.xlre InrrraM (ikw ShIm: ,H,U, Ila llu.lar.ii liasitlr: .1,0 4,:4O,0

A siuiiol e,MSO,.u.te Id four Yean.
W. L. OOUCLAt 14.CO OUT BOOK LINK.
Worth te.OO Compared with Other Makea.
ri 6nt Impontti anil American Irathtri, Htul't

Pattnt Celt, Enamtl, Bo Calf, Calf, VM Kid, Corona
Cnlt, nnd National Kangaroo. Fast Color lu'lrlt.
Rllltlnn Th nuin havj W. U DOUOLAS

nam and piica aUunpad on bottom.
Hlwfi v "nI.Ve. rjtrti. Illu$. I'dtalttarrr,

Mf. I.. UUUUtm,

" rottou, tha Flag."
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du iw jfrick-nJkji-.

achePi,Je toothache.
A wc ft kidneys give

her corrint trouble.
Back.che Is the first

warning of sick' kidneys,
and should never be
neglected.

''Urinary disorders an-nr'- i
rvomanklnd.

embarrass and worry

Dangerous dia
betes, dropsy and
Brlght's disease
are sure to follow
If the kidneys are neglected.

Head bow to cure tbe kidneys and
keep them well.

Mrs. James Deck of 314 West
Whltesboro street, Rome, N. T., says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nine years; had much pain la
my back; as time went on I could
hardly endure It; I could not stand
except for a few moments at a time; I
grew weak and exhausted; I couil not
even do light housework, let alone
washing and Ironing; I could not stoop
or bend; my head ached aeverely; I
was in pain from my head down to my
heels; centering in tbe kidneys it was
a heavy, steady, sickening ache; I
could not rest nights, and got up morn-
ings weak and tired. I thought I was
about done for, when I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised for kidney
complaints, and got them at Broughtoo
& Graves' drug store. Within a week
after commencing their use I began to
improve, and from that time on rapidly
grew better. I used Ave boxes In all
and was cured. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to many others,
and my case ought to convince the
most skeptical sufferer to give them a
fair trial."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine, which cured Mrs. James
Beck, will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
V. For sale by all druggists. Price.
60 cents per box.

Name Easily Written.
- A St Louis merchant uses but twe)

lettera In signing his name, although
one of tbe pair Is brought into requisi-
tion four times. Ills name Is A. A.
Aal.

THE K. C. 8. ALMANAC FOR 1903.
The Kansas City Southern Ratlwav'a

Almanac for 1903 Is now ready for dis
tribution. Farmers, stock-raiser- s.

fruit-grower- s, truck gardeners, manu-
facturers, merchants and others seek
ing a new field of action or a new
borne at the very lowest prices, can ob-
tain reliable information concerning
Southwestern Missouri, the Cherokee
and Choctaw Nations In the Indian
Territory. Western Arkansas. Eastern
Texas, Northwestern Louisiana ana the
Coast country, and or the business op
portunities offered therein.

Write for a copy of the K. C. S. Al
manac and address, S. O. Warner, O.
P. A., K. C. S. Ry., Kansas City, Mo.

There is always some one to sneer at
genius.

IfMlr BINDER
STfAJ6til5CI6AR always rc liable

BetsaMftlaMam Baelu
! nrtadlirsillv hsakajMAinv tor r i.K. Waii
men. bowwrMley'rrwh'ra
20th Contury Oat
The oat marvcLproduoiOaT

The IT H Am fv.n.e .' ralHHaliprVrWdftotalka
vwm a cat raysV
Golden Cat Corn.New ):tuu hUMheln pnracri

f truly a wonderful Turteiy.

msiuargni wnwT
. for arltl. dry, hot oil- -Iyield w hue per acre. In- -

rilll.cil uy l r. U
i Agriculture. U'nawtmdar.

Bpeltz.
flMarn.t l full

earth- - m hum grain tort 4
torta mavnincent haj uarten, That ParaT

VlOtorla Rap
makea It KteMh1a to arrow
botfH. mtyt and cattle at

u iv hi. snstr
"Housi r urotlflti. doe well
wwury wnrrw, x nai MrmjW- -

rAHiua Intarmla
t9 thin and HI ion Dollar

Tirana are the two noet
wonderful ffraaeea of tha

onurous pro
diioeaetrtnMiid blllloDurtu is ham or nay audl.lfa llilli.t.nf.u.
.hesldea, per errs Orowa
wnereTer wf"i ia round.

40. 60 And up a barrel.
lt0UU,UUU hill. Hfyant-TM- jl

ItrreHt farm ale, nrnre
nfiiT to Mnd 10 farm need
'imnle. Macaroni Wheat,

viw n ar at avri wun our fffreatcatatoir.for luc poeUffe. i
1

OaUa

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.snwwaanaggfTI rpMi of 100.000 Amnrlo.nt
lsVrTTCdN I ',,v t,l In W.aturn (J.nultwfiliplScp ji I durlnK ilia put 5 ye.ri. Ttiejr u(WiSi.SO'SJ costkm ku. tiArrr,

3 S MILLION.
Wonderful vlehleOf wtiaet anil nthatr arraltia TK

beat ftnulnir land on tbe contlueut. MaynlOMnl
Climate ; plenty of water and fuel; itood ackuolats
eel lent churches); tplaudld railway facllltte.
HOMESTEAD LANDS Of 160 ACRES FREE.
th only charm for which la I0 for entry. Sand to thafollowing for an Atlaa and ottiar lltaratura.aaaralla
fur certllteata giving rou railucad railway rata, wto.iSupnrliiundent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,or to J. S. Crawford. 914 Weal Ninth St.. Kanaaa Cllfi
Mo., too auUtorlied Canadian Oovarnmaut Agaat.

Kansas City to St Louis
Thn Watia h 'a tha only line running curort-I- ?

throuifb the World'a Fair groun a. Wi-ba-- h

truin No a, leaving Kansna ( Ity
p. m. dally, aavsa a day. travel to Buff.o,
Saw York. Uoaton anil the Eaa .

T. McCLELLjKJ .
TO 9j tin Tmjfttjtr Afofkt,

903 Main Strttt. Kenjj City M.
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